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TTHHEE BBIIRRTTHH OOFF OOUURR SSAAVVIIOOUURR
BBIIBBLLEE TTEEXXTT :: MMaatttthheeww 11::1188--2255;; 22::11--2233;; LLuukkee 22::11--4400..

LESSON 312 Junior Course
MMEEMMOORRYY VVEERRSSEE:: ““BBlleesssseedd bbee tthhee LLoorrdd GGoodd ooff IIssrraaeell;; ffoorr hhee hhaatthh vviissiitteedd aanndd rreeddeeeemmeedd hhiiss
ppeeooppllee”” ((LLuukkee 11::6688))..
BIBLE TEXT  in King James Version BIBLE REFERENCES:

Matthew 1:18-25 
18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this 
wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused 
to Joseph, before they came together, she was 
found with child of the Holy Ghost. 
19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just man, 
and not willing to make her a publick example, 
was minded to put her away privily. 
20 But while he thought on these things, behold, 
the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a 
dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear 
not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that 
which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. 
21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt 
call his name JESUS: for he shall save his 
people from their sins. 
22 Now all this was done, that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the 
prophet, saying, 
23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall 
bring forth a son, and they shall call his name 
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with 
us. 
24 Then Joseph being raised from sleep did as 
the angel of the Lord had bidden him, and took 
unto him his wife: 
25 And knew her not till she had brought forth 
her firstborn son: and he called his name 
JESUS. 

Matthew 2:1-23 
1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 
Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold, 
there came wise men from the east to 
Jerusalem, 
2 Saying, Where is he that is born King of the 
Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, and 
are come to worship him. 
3 When Herod the king had heard these things, 
he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. 
4 And when he had gathered all the chief priests 
and scribes of the people together, he 
demanded of them where Christ should be 
born. 
5 And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of 
Judaea: for thus it is written by the prophet, 
6 And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art 
not the least among the princes of Juda: for out 
of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule 
my people Israel. 
7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the 
wise men, enquired of them diligently what time 
the star appeared. 
8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go 

NOTES:
TThhee BBiirrtthhddaayy ooff aa KKiinngg

SSoommee ooff tthhee iinncciiddeennttss ccoonnnneecctteedd wwiitthh tthhee bbiirrtthh ooff oouurr SSaavviioouurr,,
JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt,, aarree ppeerrhhaappss ddiiffffiiccuulltt ffoorr uuss ttoo uunnddeerrssttaanndd;; bbuutt tthheeyy
aarree ssuuppeerrnnaattuurraall,, aanndd wwee kknnooww tthheeyy aarree ttrruuee jjuusstt aass ttoolldd iinn tthhee
BBiibbllee.. HHooww tthhaannkkffuull wwee aarree tthhaatt wwee bbeelliieevvee tthhee eennttiirree ssttoorryy ooff tthhee
lliiffee ooff JJeessuuss,, iinncclluuddiinngg HHiiss eennttrraannccee iinnttoo tthhee wwoorrlldd!!

HHiiss bbiirrtthh wwaass ffoorreettoolldd bbyy tthhee aannggeell GGaabbrriieell,, wwhhoo aappppeeaarreedd ttoo
MMaarryy.. HHee ttoolldd hheerr tthhaatt sshhee hhaadd bbeeeenn cchhoosseenn ttoo bbeeccoommee tthhee
mmootthheerr ooff tthhee SSoonn ooff GGoodd.. MMaarryy’’ss rreeppllyy ttoo GGaabbrriieell wwaass:: ““BBeehhoolldd
tthhee hhaannddmmaaiidd ooff tthhee LLoorrdd;; bbee iitt uunnttoo mmee aaccccoorrddiinngg ttoo tthhyy wwoorrdd””
((LLuukkee 11::3388)).. AAnndd tthhee aannggeell ddeeppaarrtteedd ffrroomm hheerr..

AA ssttaarr,, aa ssuuppeerrnnaattuurraall lliigghhtt,, mmaarrkkeedd tthhee eexxaacctt ssppoott ooff aa
wwoonnddeerrffuull bbiirrtthh.. WWiissee mmeenn wweerree gguuiiddeedd bbyy iittss lliigghhtt ffrroomm aa ddiissttaanntt
llaanndd ttoo ppaayy hhoommaaggee aanndd ggiivvee ggiiffttss ttoo JJeessuuss.. AAllll tthheessee eevveennttss mmaayy
sseeeemm uunnrreeaall,, bbuutt wwhheenn oonnee ssttooppss ttoo tthhiinnkk tthhaatt tthhee SSoonn ooff GGoodd,,
tthhee SSaavviioouurr aanndd RReeddeeeemmeerr ooff tthhee wwoorrlldd aanndd tthhee eetteerrnnaall KKiinngg,, wwaass
ttoo aappppeeaarr,, wwoouulldd iitt nnoott hhaavvee bbeeeenn ssttrraannggeerr ssttiillll hhaadd tthheerree bbeeeenn nnoo
ssuuppeerrnnaattuurraall ssiiggnnss pprreecceeddiinngg HHiiss ccoommiinngg??

TToo BBeetthhlleehheemm
TThhee aannggeellss aannnnoouunncceedd ttoo tthhee sshheepphheerrddss oouutt oonn tthhee hhiillllssiiddee,,

““YYee sshhaallll ffiinndd tthhee bbaabbee wwrraappppeedd iinn sswwaaddddlliinngg ccllootthheess,, llyyiinngg iinn aa
mmaannggeerr”” ((LLuukkee 22::1122)).. TThheeyy hhuurrrriieedd ttoo BBeetthhlleehheemm ttoo ffiinndd tthhee
bbaabbyy,, aanndd tthheenn rreettuurrnneedd ttoo tthheeiirr fflloocckkss,, gglloorriiffyyiinngg aanndd pprraaiissiinngg
GGoodd.. TThhee wwiissee mmeenn ccaammee ffrroomm tthhee EEaasstt iinnttoo tthhee cciittyy ooff JJeerruussaalleemm,,
tthhee rreelliiggiioouuss cceennttrree ooff tthhee wwoorrlldd.. ““WWhheerree iiss hhee tthhaatt iiss bboorrnn KKiinngg ooff
tthhee JJeewwss??”” TThheeyy aasskkeedd.. FFrroomm aa ffaarraawwaayy ppllaaccee tthheeyy hhaadd ccoommee,,
bbuutt lliittttllee ddiidd tthheeyy rreeaalliizzee tthhaatt tthheeyy sshhoouulldd bbee tthhee oonneess ttoo tteellll ooff
tthhee bbiirrtthh ooff tthhee SSaavviioouurr.. KKiinngg HHeerroodd aanndd aallll JJeerruussaalleemm bbeeccaammee
ttrroouubblleedd.. WWhheerree wwoouulldd CChhrriisstt bbee bboorrnn?? wwaass tthhee qquueessttiioonn tthhee kkiinngg
aasskkeedd ooff tthhee cchhiieeff pprriieessttss aanndd ssccrriibbeess.. ““IInn BBeetthhlleehheemm ooff JJuuddaa,,””
tthheeyy ssaaiidd.. HHiiss nneexxtt qquueessttiioonn wwaass ““wwhhaatt ttiimmee”” tthhee ssttaarr hhaadd
aappppeeaarreedd.. TThheeyy ddiidd nnoott ssuussppeecctt tthhee wwiicckkeedd kkiinngg,, bbuutt ttoolldd hhiimm aallll..
TThheenn HHeerroodd ssaaiidd,, ““GGoo aanndd sseeaarrcchh ddiilliiggeennttllyy ffoorr tthhee yyoouunngg cchhiilldd;;
aanndd wwhheenn yyee hhaavvee ffoouunndd hhiimm,, bbrriinngg mmee wwoorrdd ggaaiinn,, tthhaatt II mmaayy
ccoommee aanndd wwoorrsshhiipp hhiimm aallssoo”” ((MMaatttthheeww 22::88)).. BBuutt tthhee kkiinngg ddiidd nnoott
ddeessiirree ttoo wwoorrsshhiipp tthhee nneewwbboorrnn KKiinngg --–– hhee ttrriieedd ttoo hhaavvee HHiimm ssllaaiinn..

WWhhaatt aabboouutt tthhee ppeeooppllee ooff JJeerruussaalleemm?? WWee ddoo nnoott sseeee tthheemm
ssttaarrttiinngg ttoowwaarrdd BBeetthhlleehheemm.. HHooww iiss iitt tthhaatt tthheeyy aarree nnoott aawwaarree tthhaatt
aabboouutt ssiixx mmiilleess aawwaayy aa KKiinngg hhaadd bbeeeenn bboorrnn?? FFrroomm tthhee EEaasstt,, tthhee
ssttrraannggeerrss ccaammee iinn sseeaarrcchh ooff tthhee iinnffaanntt KKiinngg.. TThheeyy ffiinndd HHiimm aanndd
bbrriinngg ggiiffttss uunnttoo HHiimm.. IItt hhaass bbeeeenn ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthhee ggoolldd wwaass ggiivveenn aass
aa ttookkeenn ooff HHiiss rrooyyaallttyy,, tthhee ffrraannkkiinncceennssee iinn ttookkeenn ooff HHiiss ddeeiittyy,, aanndd
tthhee mmyyrrrrhh tthhee ttookkeenn ooff HHiiss ssuuffffeerriinngg.. HHoowweevveerr,, iitt wwaass ccuussttoommaarryy
ttoo ggiivvee ggiiffttss ttoo ssoovveerreeiiggnnss aanndd rruulleerrss iinn tthhoossee ddaayyss,, aanndd iitt iiss ssttiillll
ddoonnee ttooddaayy..

““AA MMaann ooff SSoorrrroowwss””
TThhee wwiissee mmeenn ffeellll ddoowwnn bbeeffoorree JJeessuuss aanndd wwoorrsshhiippeedd HHiimm;; bbuutt

bbeeffoorree tthheeyy wweenntt hhoommee,, GGoodd wwaarrnneedd tthheemm tthhaatt tthheeyy sshhoouulldd nnoott
rreettuurrnn ttoo HHeerroodd,, bbuutt ggoo ttoo tthheeiirr oowwnn ccoouunnttrryy aannootthheerr wwaayy..

BBeeffoorree JJeessuuss wwaass bboorrnn,, HHee wwaass rreeffeerrrreedd ttoo aass ““aa mmaann ooff
ssoorrrroowwss,, aanndd aaccqquuaaiinntteedd wwiitthh ggrriieeff”” ((IIssaaiiaahh 5533::33)).. NNoo ssoooonneerr
hhaadd HHee ccoommee ttoo tthhiiss eeaarrtthh,, tthhaann hhee wwaass ““ddeessppiisseedd aanndd rreejjeecctteedd ooff
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and search diligently for the young child; and 
when ye have found him, bring me word again, 
that I may come and worship him also. 
9 When they had heard the king, they departed; 
and, lo, the star, which they saw in the east, 
went before them, till it came and stood over 
where the young child was. 
10 When they saw the star, they rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy. 
11 And when they were come into the house, 
they saw the young child with Mary his mother, 
and fell down, and worshipped him: and when 
they had opened their treasures, they presented 
unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and 
myrrh. 
12 And being warned of God in a dream that 
they should not return to Herod, they departed 
into their own country another way. 
13 And when they were departed, behold, the 
angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a 
dream, saying, Arise, and take the young child 
and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be 
thou there until I bring thee word: for Herod 
will seek the young child to destroy him. 
14 When he arose, he took the young child and 
his mother by night, and departed into Egypt: 
15 And was there until the death of Herod: that 
it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the 
Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have 
I called my son. 
16 Then Herod, when he saw that he was 
mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, 
and sent forth, and slew all the children that 
were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts 
thereof, from two years old and under, 
according to the time which he had diligently 
enquired of the wise men. 
17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by 
Jeremy the prophet, saying, 
18 In Rama was there a voice heard, 
lamentation, and weeping, and great mourning, 
Rachel weeping for her children, and would not 
be comforted, because they are not. 
19 But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel 
of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in 
Egypt, 
20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child and 
his mother, and go into the land of Israel: for 
they are dead which sought the young child's 
life. 
21 And he arose, and took the young child and 
his mother, and came into the land of Israel. 
22 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in 
Judaea in the room of his father Herod, he was 
afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being 
warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into 
the parts of Galilee: 
23 And he came and dwelt in a city called 
Nazareth: that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken by the prophets, He shall be called a 
Nazarene. 

mmeenn..”” TTrroouubbllee ccaammee ttoo HHiimm aatt aa vveerryy yyoouunngg aaggee:: nnoo rroooomm iinn tthhee
iinnnn,, aa mmaannggeerr ffoorr aa bbeedd,, aanndd wwhhiillee yyeett vveerryy yyoouunngg HHee mmuusstt bbee
ttaakkeenn iinnttoo EEggyypptt ttoo eessccaappee tthhee ppllaannss ooff aa jjeeaalloouuss kkiinngg..

KKiinngg HHeerroodd tthhiinnkkss hhee iiss mmoocckkeedd bbyy tthhee wwiissee mmeenn wwhheenn hhee
ffiinnddss tthhaatt tthhee yyoouunngg CChhiilldd aanndd HHiiss ppaarreennttss aarree bbeeyyoonndd hhiiss rreeaacchh..
NNoo,, HHeerroodd,, yyoouu aarree nnoott mmoocckkeedd bbyy tthhee wwiissee mmeenn,, bbuutt GGoodd wwhhoo
ssiitttteetthh oonn tthhee tthhrroonnee hhaass mmoocckkeedd yyoouu.. HHee iiss wwaattcchhiinngg oovveerr HHiiss
bblleesssseedd SSoonn,, tthhee BBaabbyy JJeessuuss,, wwhhoo mmuusstt ssoommee ddaayy ddiiee,, bbuutt nnoott bbyy
yyoouurr hhaannddss..

TThhee KKiinngg iinn hhiiss rraaggee sseenntt ffoorrtthh aa ggrroouupp ooff mmuurrddeerreerrss ttoo kkiillll aallll
tthhee cchhiillddrreenn iinn BBeetthhlleehheemm ttwwoo yyeeaarrss oolldd aanndd uunnddeerr.. TThhee ssoonn ooff
tthhiiss wwiicckkeedd kkiinngg,, aannootthheerr HHeerroodd,, kkiilllleedd JJoohhnn tthhee BBaappttiisstt,, aanndd
mmoocckkeedd CChhrriisstt;; hhiiss ggrraannddssoonn mmuurrddeerreedd JJaammeess tthhee AAppoossttllee;; aanndd iitt
wwaass hhiiss ggrreeaatt--ggrraannddssoonn,, HHeerroodd AAggrriippppaa IIII,, bbeeffoorree wwhhoomm PPaauull tthhee
AAppoossttllee wwaass ttrriieedd.. WWhhaatt ppuunniisshhmmeenntt aawwaaiittss tthhiiss ffaammiillyy ooff rruulleerrss
wwhhoo wweerree ssoo ccrruueell ttoo JJeessuuss,, tthhee SSoonn ooff GGoodd,, aanndd HHiiss ffoolllloowweerrss!!

TThhrroouugghh aa ddrreeaamm sseenntt bbyy tthhee LLoorrdd,, JJoosseepphh wwaass iinnssttrruucctteedd
wwhheerree ttoo ggoo.. HHee oobbeeyyeedd aanndd ttooookk tthhee yyoouunngg CChhiilldd aanndd HHiiss mmootthheerr
iinnttoo EEggyypptt aanndd rreemmaaiinneedd tthheerree uunnttiill KKiinngg HHeerroodd wwaass ddeeaadd.. WWhhiillee
tthheeyy wweerree iinn EEggyypptt,, tthhee LLoorrdd aaggaaiinn ttoolldd JJoosseepphh wwhheerree ttoo ggoo –– tthhiiss
ttiimmee iinnttoo NNaazzaarreetthh,, wwhhiicchh iiss iinn GGaalliilleeee.. TThhiiss wwaass kknnoowwnn aass ““tthheeiirr
oowwnn cciittyy”” ((LLuukkee 22::3399)),, tthhee ppllaaccee ffrroomm wwhhiicchh JJoosseepphh aanndd MMaarryy hhaadd
ssttaarrtteedd wwhheenn tthheeyy wweenntt ttoo BBeetthhlleehheemm ttoo bbee ttaaxxeedd,, bbeeffoorree JJeessuuss
wwaass bboorrnn.. HHeerree iinn NNaazzaarreetthh JJeessuuss lliivveedd wwiitthh MMaarryy aanndd JJoosseepphh,,
aanndd aatt tthhee aaggee ooff ttwweellvvee HHee wweenntt wwiitthh tthheemm ttoo JJeerruussaalleemm ttoo tthhee
FFeeaasstt ooff tthhee PPaassssoovveerr ((Luke 2:41-42 41 Now his parents went to 
Jerusalem every year at the feast of the passover. 42 And when he 
was twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem after the custom 
of the feast.))..

WWhhaatt IItt MMeeaannss ttoo UUss
IInn tthhee BBiibbllee wwee rreeaadd,, ““HHee lloovveedd uuss,, aanndd sseenntt hhiiss SSoonn”” ((II JJoohhnn

44::1100)).. AAlltthhoouugghh ssoommee ppeeooppllee ssaayy tthhaatt JJeessuuss wwaass sseenntt ttoo tthhiiss
eeaarrtthh oonnllyy ttoo sshhooww mmeenn hhooww ttoo lliivvee,, wwee kknnooww tthhaatt HHiiss ccoommiinngg ttoo
eeaarrtthh mmeeaannss mmuucchh mmoorree ttoo mmaannkkiinndd tthhaann tthhaatt.. ““FFoorr GGoodd ssoo lloovveedd
tthhee wwoorrlldd,, tthhaatt hhee ggaavvee hhiiss oonnllyy bbeeggootttteenn SSoonn,, tthhaatt wwhhoossooeevveerr
bbeelliieevveetthh iinn hhiimm sshhoouulldd nnoott ppeerriisshh,, bbuutt hhaavvee eevveerrllaassttiinngg lliiffee”” ((JJoohhnn
33::1166)).. AAnndd ssttiillll ttooddaayy,, oovveerr 22000000 yyeeaarrss ssiinnccee tthhee bbiirrtthh ooff CChhrriisstt
tthhee SSaavviioouurr,, aallll wwhhoo bbeelliieevvee oonn HHiimm ffrroomm tthhee hheeaarrtt,, rreeppeenntt ooff tthheeiirr
ssiinnss aanndd aasskk HHiimm ttoo ccoommee iinnttoo tthheeiirr hheeaarrtt,, mmaayy hhaavvee tthheeiirr ssiinnss
ffoorrggiivveenn tthhrroouugghh tthhee BBlloooodd ooff JJeessuuss sshheedd oonn tthhee CCrroossss ooff CCaallvvaarryy..
AA hhoommee iinn HHeeaavveenn iiss pprreeppaarreedd ffoorr aallll tthhoossee wwhhoossee ssiinnss aarree
ffoorrggiivveenn aanndd wwhhoossee nnaammeess aarree wwrriitttteenn iinn tthhee bbooookk ooff LLiiffee..

DDooeess CChhrriissttmmaass mmeeaann oonnllyy tthhee eexxcchhaannggiinngg ooff eeaarrtthhllyy ggiiffttss wwiitthh
lloovveedd oonneess aanndd ffrriieennddss?? TToo eevveerryy CChhrriissttiiaann,, CChhrriissttmmaass mmeeaannss
ccoommmmeemmoorraattiinngg tthhee bbiirrtthh ooff tthhee SSaavviioouurr,, RReeddeeeemmeerr,, aanndd ssoooonn--
ccoommiinngg KKiinngg.. WWhhaatt ddooeess CChhrriissttmmaass mmeeaann ttoo yyoouu??

QQUUEESSTTIIOONNSS
11.. BByy wwhhaatt ootthheerr nnaammeess iiss JJeessuuss ccaalllleedd??
22.. HHooww ddiidd HHeerroodd rreessppoonndd ttoo tthhee nneewwss ccoonncceerrnniinngg JJeessuuss’’ bbiirrtthh??
33.. WWhhaatt qquueessttiioonnss ddiidd hhee aasskk ooff tthhee wwiissee mmeenn??
44.. TTeellll hhooww tthhee wwiissee mmeenn wweerree lleedd ttoo tthhee eexxaacctt ssppoott ooff JJeessuuss’’

bbiirrtthh..
55.. HHooww wweerree tthheeyy wwaarrnneedd nnoott ttoo rreettuurrnn ttoo HHeerroodd??
66.. HHooww wwaass JJoosseepphh wwaarrnneedd ooff HHeerroodd’’ss ccrruueell ppllaann??
77.. TTeellll wwhhaatt KKiinngg HHeerroodd ddiidd wwhheenn hhee ssaaww tthhaatt hhee wwaass mmoocckkeedd..
88.. WWhhiicchh cciittyy iiss kknnoowwnn aass tthhee ““oowwnn cciittyy”” ooff tthhiiss hhoollyy ffaammiillyy??
99.. TTeellll ooff tthhee vviissiitt ooff tthhee sshheepphheerrddss ttoo BBeetthhlleehheemm..
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Luke 2:1-40 
1 And it came to pass in those days, that there 
went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that 
all the world should be taxed. 
2 (And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius 
was governor of Syria.) 
3 And all went to be taxed, every one into his 
own city. 
4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of 
the city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city 
of David, which is called Bethlehem; (because 
he was of the house and lineage of David:) 
5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, 
being great with child. 
6 And so it was, that, while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that she should be 
delivered. 
7 And she brought forth her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him 
in a manger; because there was no room for 
them in the inn. 
8 And there were in the same country shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night. 
9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round 
about them: and they were sore afraid. 
10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, 
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be to all people. 
11 For unto you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. 
12 And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find 
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger. 
13 And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God, 
and saying, 
14 Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men. 
15 And it came to pass, as the angels were gone 
away from them into heaven, the shepherds 
said one to another, Let us now go even unto 
Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to 
pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us. 
16 And they came with haste, and found Mary, 
and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. 
17 And when they had seen it, they made known 
abroad the saying which was told them 
concerning this child. 
18 And all they that heard it wondered at those 
things which were told them by the shepherds. 
19 But Mary kept all these things, and pondered 
them in her heart. 
20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and 
praising God for all the things that they had 
heard and seen, as it was told unto them. 
21 And when eight days were accomplished for 
the circumcising of the child, his name was 
called JESUS, which was so named of the angel 
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before he was conceived in the womb. 
22 And when the days of her purification 
according to the law of Moses were 
accomplished, they brought him to Jerusalem, 
to present him to the Lord; 
23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord, Every 
male that openeth the womb shall be called 
holy to the Lord;) 
24 And to offer a sacrifice according to that 
which is said in the law of the Lord, A pair of 
turtledoves, or two young pigeons. 
25 And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, 
whose name was Simeon; and the same man 
was just and devout, waiting for the consolation 
of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon him. 
26 And it was revealed unto him by the Holy 
Ghost, that he should not see death, before he 
had seen the Lord's Christ. 
27 And he came by the Spirit into the temple: 
and when the parents brought in the child 
Jesus, to do for him after the custom of the law, 
28 Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed 
God, and said, 
29 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace, according to thy word: 
30 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 
31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of 
all people; 
32 A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of 
thy people Israel. 
33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled at those 
things which were spoken of him. 
34 And Simeon blessed them, and said unto 
Mary his mother, Behold, this child is set for the 
fall and rising again of many in Israel; and for a 
sign which shall be spoken against; 
35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy own 
soul also,) that the thoughts of many hearts 
may be revealed. 
36 And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the 
daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser: she 
was of a great age, and had lived with an 
husband seven years from her virginity; 
37 And she was a widow of about fourscore and 
four years, which departed not from the temple, 
but served God with fastings and prayers night 
and day. 
38 And she coming in that instant gave thanks 
likewise unto the Lord, and spake of him to all 
them that looked for redemption in Jerusalem. 
39 And when they had performed all things 
according to the law of the Lord, they returned 
into Galilee, to their own city Nazareth. 
40 And the child grew, and waxed strong in 
spirit, filled with wisdom: and the grace of God 
was upon him. 


